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The Public Health. changed, and if that fails, advise the board experience of its presence bas caused a
that it may take measures te do se. The Joss more deeply felt than that of the

The care of the public health is para- aid physicians can render te constituted almighty dollar.
Mount te 911 things, fer unless a people authority te improve the sanitary condi- A FVBLIC DUTY.are 4eaithy they cannot attend te business tion of a municipality is greater than most
and the municipaIity suffers. Therefore, doctors think, for they are fitted by thoir In the socW economy ail must do
it is that in ail communities laws afficcting studies te understandingly pass upon such their part for the maintenance of the
Public heaith matters are of necessity subjects, and the people naturally look te municipaIity and law and-order. This is

a self-evident proposition, -for without itmore or less arbitrary, for many, without thern for guidance in matters Pertaining no common policy could be maintained,regard to consequences, will net observe te health.
and a relapse into the old style ofbygienic or sanitary rulesand se endanger INDIVIDUAL XFFORT. "might makes right» would follow.theï ighbors as well as injure them-
Se in the matter of protecting theSelves, which, latter le net of se much If more general knowiedge of what
publie health, charged by law uponmoment. With this knowledge and that tends te improve the public health could

of the absolute need of protection frorn ail beýdisseminated, more support would be legally constituted bodies, whose suthority
Sources of disease, the Legislature bas given the efforts of those who try to carry gniz d by ail, the great work in
Imm titne te time passed laws governi out the law. If citizens would aid in be patticipated in by others net nfficials ifng the welfare of the community is te bebeaith matters and conferring varions making their municipalities healthy by

ists properly preserved. Unless the peoplePowers upon boards or officials te act forthe seeing that no insanitary condition ex support the officers charged with the exe-and protection of the public health. en their own premises, hoth they and cution of the law which they, throughtheir neighbors would be better off. IfREPORT CONTAGIOUS DISZASES. their representative% have enacted, theowners of tenement bouses would see teThe public health law requires the it that such places were in and of them- will of the people becomes absurd and ofMysician and ail others knowing of con selve3 sanitary, the bealth authorities no avai
tagious diseases in the municipality te could more easily guard against the danger SUPPORT THE LOCAL 80ARD.'le report the samè te the board of health
Officer. At fimt sight it moy appear the from disease coming frotn the inmates. The work of the health board, therefore,

But it is fourid that such work is more whÎle its performance is te be carried onrePorting of seine of these is superfluous, tban neglected. Where the poor, from by those appointed te the office, is one ink)ýÙ a-little study of the tmon for includ- necessity, have te crowd together in build- which'all not only have an interest, butlug aR wili satisfy the most skeptical that
knowledge of the existence of, any of ings with improper drainage, which is ail should bear their part. When con_

enough of it.self te cause diseise, the ditions of menace te health are known toýtýem in the municipility is of mornient te chances of sickness breaking out and exist information sbould be given thethe public health. spreading is greatly increased. The board, that effoits may be made te im-Typhoid -fèver, while net cunsidered people may be but able te earn enough prove. Where publie nee& clcarly in-cowaglous, should call the health officêes for the bare necessities of Elle, and with dicate works of public fflitation, whichattentiomto its cause. Is it an- isolated scant and poor food the condition of the cantiot be carried out except by the. suf-£Ose? Then, pet4aps, it may have been body is depreciated. Add te this, condi- frage of the inhabitants, the future benefitCentracted elsewhere, and due care of the tiens which they cannot control ; impure should be more considered than the pres.diacharges by the doctor and those in - air, foul emanations, from drains and other ent cost ; for not only are they adding téaftendance will prevent ils spread. If places, insufficient ventilation of rooms- their own bealthfulms, tbey are iri-mring&eVeral cases are present or developing, matters. which can be prevented ; and a te those who come after ample protection,'ý*îte direct cause is at hand, and the corabinatign is effected which one can or, at Ieasý the ground work on whichhealth officerla attention is first directed only wonder does net cause more -disease more can be done if more je needed.t* the water eupply. He, as health offictr,
8hould investigate the cause of the out- in our clc>sely-settled districts than je shown War is a state te be dreade A
byzak; and, r .eporting te the board the by statistics, Certain diseam, when their part if i t bas te come and ail strive

at il, grafted in such places, bzcome almost te avoid it if possible. Public interestfromlý," '--"-tftfflt meastires may be talten thi w 
k bench is excited,t endemic. The germe find fitting soil in the rostrum te the wor

th - permanent beneflt te the health o which te grow, and, « though lying dormant and everyone does his share té Protect-0 community. at times, appear in soute cases nevèr te thecommoncountry frarnitsdanger. ItPHYSICIANS AND PUgLIC HEALTH. entirely. die out, asserting theirpresence is taken as a visitation of the Deity, and'rhe relation of the dockor te the board from time te time when atmospheric con- the preventing of it is te be looked. afteritnportant. He is of ihe profession ditions are such as te further their activi. by boards of health and doctors. It isët màst deal with disease, and in bis ty, when nothing short et mogt energetic an enemy taote Pol and more fatal.411ds the physical weli-being of some ineasures will eradicate thern. Those than the greatest nationbut because webi' the inbabliants - ii placed by owning such places should undernand the muet ail die the question of entering into,'ý4ý for'care. He slýo'uld bý of the first, danger is net confined alerte te those a fight with di"ffl is net one. te a14értqore, th aid the health authorities in living therein. It may be carried by, the great interest unless the outbreak becùm%it vroik- of rendering the 1ýace whère he- tenants te bouses where they work, or is likely te become, of great magnitude.
44" More-cleanly and healthy, and, ihere- bouses in wbich science and ample means Then there is a tushing and a fevered

more attractive te selliers. When combined have in every "y rendered as effort te do in short order what would metilid te a case of contagious disme, he 2afe from disease as human ingenuity can have to be done if ail had recogniSdbtltàd promptly notify the bealth officer, make them, and cause- death te the more the importance of the work- in their dailyald in taking ail precautions against favored inmates. Insanitary conditions routine and kept their own places in such
ýeJ %eàdý While this duty may be and is in the bettfv class of bouses are equally a -istate as.to prevent disease -Oaining ILil fer by the rules of the board, it is dangfrous, The danger may net be ou fooibolà, or had continually given aid andtalled for by bigher motives tban , far-reaching, but it is close te the dwellers, countenanoe te the health authorities ipobedience to the mandates of health and théir «own interest is te remedy it their efforts te the same end. u Cleanli-J

nuez; it is in the ieter.este of ail the Stillit is found too often t e Éeaith board ness is iii kt1à Çrodlixieu," îs ahbld sqy-'ný itRnrs that contagion - shýouId be muet makeperemptory orders to save the ing, and in one sense. it mue certainîý
A, fded aWnst, and to'no'one more than, people frein themselves. It appears that truè, for. Many -are more Godly tban clun.docter. Where, in bis daily rounds, money expended in sucb matters is con- By cleanliness.alone can dieuse be suc-ýe« ;natteýi in sucW au insanitary con- sidered as money wasted, for nothing h0e
ý"Estoulute bc' of menace te health, bc shows foi 'thé eiipènditbre,. and, belief of

'me his influetice te bave them, danger is net eWly induced until practical huds than dothe officials.


